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Perpetua(ng the life of heritage assets through preven(on
The ﬁrst regional thema0c workshop on Preven(ve conserva(on and maintenance is organised on 23‐25
November 2009 in Ghardaïa, Algeria, within Euromed Heritage 4, a programme funded by the European
Union.
Conserva(on prac(ces are essen;al for the safeguard and modernisa(on of the tradi(onal architecture
and houses which make the charm of historic centres and contribute to the unfolding of social ac;vi;es
within the Mediterranean communi;es. The workshop will examine conserva(on methodologies and
prac(ces currently implemented in the EU and its Mediterranean partner countries taking into account
aspects of regular maintenance which assure houses basic func;onality standards and interven(ons aiming
at adap(ng historical houses to modern standards and uses.
The main objec;ve is to draw a series of recommenda(ons for authori(es in charge of heritage as well as
local popula(ons, for a beHer conserva(on and management of cultural heritage in their countries.
Debates will revolve around issues such as habitat modernisa(on, eﬀects of air pollu(on on cultural
heritage, concep(on of prac(cal tools for interven(on.
Par;cipants include representa;ves from Mediterranean countries at various levels ‐ Ministries of Culture
and Environment, Departments of An;qui;es ‐ Universi;es, specialised ins;tu;ons, civil society en;;es and
NGO’s.
The workshop is organised in partnership with the “Oﬃce pour la Protec;on de le Vallée du M’zab” (O.P.V.M.)
in Ghardaïa ‐ Algerian partner of the Euromed Heritage 4‐funded project “Montada” ‐ and the Algerian
Ministry for Culture‐Directorate for Cultural Heritage, in associa;on with the UNESCO Chair on “Preven;ve
conserva;on” at the Raymond Lemaire Interna;onal Centre for Conserva;on (Belgium).
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The European Commission is the EU’s executive body.
“The European Union is made up of 27 Member States who have decided to gradually link
together their know-how, resources and destinies. Together, during a period of enlargement
of 50 years, they have built a zone of stability, democracy and sustainable development
whilst maintaining cultural diversity, tolerance and individual freedoms. The European
Union is committed to sharing its achievements and its values with countries and peoples
beyond its borders”.

